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Ring out vAld bells to the skill

7l(ii.7 out old shapes of foul disease.
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold,
Rlna out the thousand wars of old.

Ring in the thousand years of peace.

AUSTRIA'S REPLY

note from Vienna Is surprisingly
In view of the pessimistic proph-

ecies concerning it which havo been current.
It records that tho ofllccr In command of the
offending submarine Itns already been pun-
ished and offers Indemnities for Amor lean
lives lost as a result of tho tictutil slutting
of tho vessel, nlthouKh Vienna refuses to

responsibility for dmnages during tho
period of flight.

It remains, however, for Austria, to trans-
late Its statements of high purposo Into
practice and prove by the conduct of marlno
warfare In the Mediterranean than It has
abandoned its course of murder on tho high
ecas. Tho purposo of the Amcrirun protest
was to prevent repetition") of tho Anconu
massacre, as much as to secitro reparation,
und unless such prevention Is nchleved diplo-
matic notes will bo worth no mora than tho
paper on which they aro written.

ADVANCE AGENTS OF DEFEAT

IS reported that "tho Mayor-ele- ct feelsITthose who spoculato about tho Governor
as a presidential candldato aro on tho wrong
track." There aro not many people sitting
up nights worrying about It. But there can
bo no objection to sending tho Governor n.i
a delegate to the Chicago Convention. It Is
quite possible, Indeed, that the "get together"
at Atlantic City Is not bothering tho nation
very much, for tho conviction Isj very gen-
eral that If Senator Penrose, puts over a
'candidate tho Democrats will put over a
President.

LLOYD'S BAROMETER

tho British censor wishes to serve bis
country to tho full In tho way of stifling

news he ought to suppress Lloyd's. Lloyd's
In England Is as closely watched as Lloyd-Oeorg- e,

and whatever either says has a
meaning which even tho censor cannot sup-
press.

Just now England is virtually without
news concerning Turkish and Teutonio at-

tacks on Egypt. Trusting the cenior one
would fancy that tho Suez Canal la not only
Impregnable, but has never been In danger
of occupation. In America It Is known that
Japanese ships have abandoned tho cheaper
Suez route. In England they know only that
Lloyd's has trebled the Insurance rates on
all ahlps bound by that passage. The new
rate, says a despatch, closes the route as
certainly os might an ofllclal order.

Mr. Bernard Shaw once called this country
a nation of villagers. Ho alluded, In a way,
to the taunt that Britain Is u. nation of shop-
keepers. Englishmen who resent the nllu-lo- n

are referred to Lloyd's.

HOPING FOR BETTER THINGS

Is Sylvester's Day, In the calendarTHIS named after Sylvester I, the
Pope of blessed memory, whom tradition
connects with Constantlne, the first Chris-
tian Emperor. He died on New Year's Evo
In the early part of the fourth century. But
tho passing of the old year was celebrated
lonjr before Sylvester was canonized. It
Is not a Christian festival In Us origins;
nor is it religious In the popular conception
even today, in spite of the fact that there
are special services In some of the churches
In the evening.

New Year's Eve is given up to a sort of
pagan rejoicing that wo have Burvlved for
another twelvo months. We agree to let
the dead past bury Its dead, and we look
toward the future. While we think a mo-
ment of the old year we welcome the new
with confident hope that It will somehow
be different. The crowds that will fill the
streets tonight end will pack the restau-
rants may seem unthinking and reckless, but
It will be only In the seeming. The yearn-
ing for something better In the future is
underneath all tho noisy ebullition of ani-

mal spirits und makes the whole spectacle
pathetically inspiring.

"GAS"

with the Presidential suggestionWHAT motor-propell- ed vehicles be taxed
bo much per advertised horsepower and the
rise, almost In geometrical progression, of the
price of gasoline, the quondam Jitneur's life
Is quite a happy one.

The motor car is dominant, no doubt, but
there are still persons abroad who do not
know whether gasoline Is fed into the car-

buretor or comes out of the spark plug. They
Imagine that differentials have something- to
do with the stock exchange and limit their
conversation with motoring friends to dis-

cussion of the windshield. But Inevitably
tfcey get intr th habit of taking exhibition
ndea with a suave and capable sales agent.
Presently their happy homes are littered with
catalogues, and next moving day they look
fox a, house "with garage privileges." So
wart $3 corrupted.

Therefore- - It behooves the makers of gaso-

line and of Internal taxes to keep well In
mind the fact that not the rich and eiclualve
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few aro being smitten by thoir outrages. Tho
hard-worki- laborer, coming up from a long
dny "In n. nice cool sewer." and tho harassed
broker, dropping fifteen flights from his stuffy
office, where he lias Just clipped a million
coupons, both mount their cars, nowadays,
nntl tho Imprecations of both against tho
price of gas will bo both loud and deep. Be-

ware!

PERMANENT PEACE

ALIKE In the vociferations of strategists
Tilti mufti nnd In the pleadings of pacifists,
tho demand Is Insistent Mint n peaco bo tnado
which flhsll endtiro. Willi a lofty Indiffer
ence to tho veiled mysteries of time and tho
nil too obvious fallings of humanity, both
speak of a permanent pence for n world In
which oven tho Ideal of peaco Is perishable.
Thn statesmen, markedly among tho Entente
Powers, purposo to establish nuch a pence by
prosecuting tho war to a humiliating end for
their enemies. Tho professional tlm-otce- a of
peaco ask only Mint the nar ceaso and trust
to tho machinations of benevolent diplomats
to make list rrrurrenro an Impossibility.

Willi their ultimate dcslro find their pas
nlon for peace, no man, except tho profea
slonat warrior nnd tho avowed theorist, 19

sincerely nt odds There remain Iniquities
enough In mankind to supply an object for
hatred, nnd there nro the tyrnnnles of prnca
ngnlnst which tho naturally belligerent spirit
can cserclso Itself. Humanity need not loots
Its virtues of heroism nnd loyalty nnd pa-

triotism when tho slnughter of tnnn by man
eeme.s to an end. But once agreement Ib

found tho paths tn penro diverge. Peace
won nt tho point of the bayonet lasts only so
leng as tho vnhqulstipd Power Is demoral-
ized, nnd peaco built upon tho recognition of
treaties has become, slnre August, 1314. it
thing for notions nnd men to sneer nt nml
tlerldo. Yet nsrecmentB nml International
sanction of agreements remain tho Indis-
pensable nndorstructuro of nny peneo pro-
gram. Tho problem which Ellhn Hoot at-

tempted to koIvo In hln address before the
Scientific Congress dealt

wholly with tho mothod of enforcing thrsn
sanctions.

Mr. Hoot Indicated clearly enough tlu
shifting grounds upon which lnternntion.il
law litis been built. Himself a diplomat nml
partaker In tho work of making such law,
ho coutd hardly say Unit ono reason for Us
falluro has been tho linphaznrd, after-the-fa- ct

method by which It has been ndopted.
Ills chief point, nnd tho ono from whlih the
hope of futuro security must stem, wns that
tip to thin time Micro has been no conscious-
ness among nations that a violation of Inter-
national ngi cement wns nn offenso ngnlnst
nil nations, not merely ngnlnst tho country
which suffered from tho violation. The rnso
of Belgium Inevitably comes to mind. Isstio
has been taken with tho attitude of this Gov-
ernment, which, being bound by no such
treaty as bound England, refrained from an
action for which England Is still being cen-

sured by her critics. Tho cNceptlon applies
to nil of South America nnd to the Scandi
navian countries to nil neutrnls, in short.
If they aro persuaded that the neutrality of
Belgium was actually violated without Just
cnuse, their abstention from war points to
tho Uixnoss of international obligations,
whatever the moral Implications may be.

Tho purposo of tho new International rec-

ognition of rights must bo to prevent wnr,
nntl a declaration of war must, therefore, bo
a violntlon of tho essential law. As Mr. Boot
explained tho plan, It Is evident that all na-

tions may bo aimed and that tho forco of nil
arms will bo turned against tho nation
which rises against tho accepted dispensa-
tions. Tho project Is, In fine, that of an In-

ternational police forco composed of tho po-

lice bodies of tho component States. It odds
tho power of tho hand to the power of tho
tongue, with which The Hnguo Tribunal Is
already endowed. It adjusts private law to
nations, treating ench na an individual in
the world-natio- n which it suggests. Murder
wo think of now ns a crlmo against the
State. The usurpation of another natton'3
right or property would bo considered a
crlmo ngaln3t tho world.

Before one passes to n contemplation of nil
that is assumed in this apparently feasiblo
plan Micro Is a lesson already to bo taknn
to heart from tho present war. Passing by
tho selt-lntcre- st of nations, which Is ofton
violently opposed to pence, or Is so consid-
ered, thero is still tho question of alliances
within tho great nllianco to bo mot. Can it
bo doubted that a great Power, closely allied
tn another Power rich In resources nntl capa-

ble of persuading still another nation Into
participation, could not array ltsolf dread-
fully against thn world pledged to peace? If
Germany and England and Russia should
find it to their Interest to crush Franco and
Austria, to take a case now seemingly Impos-
sible, would the adherence of the United
States and Japan, tho prlnclpnl armed na-
tions, to their enemy linvo any doterront
effect? Is there any guarantee, In nctuallty,
against the formation of precisely such a
coalition, In the mere fact that tho "world,"
still a myth as a unit, will oppo&o it? Will
the piling on of nrmament nntl the training
of soldiers with "der tag" tn view cense be.
cause of the fear of neutrals?

To nsk the question Is almost enough. Per-
manent pence cannot be bought by treaty.
The total effect of nn International safe-
guard would be to delay nntl to aggravate
Inevitable war. The truo basis of pence Is
that Inaccessible haven of Justice to which
the effort of man's mind la directed, but
which he may never reach. In that sacred
precinct there Is an altar erected to tho
abiding principle of national sovereignty, to
the right of each nation to govern itself.
Stone by stone another altar is being raised
to human rights. Between them the Idol of
aheer good will and tho idol of International
force find themselves dwarfed and Insig-

nificant.

Trenton can have its fling for two more
days. Then "Billy" Sunday will have his.

"Bull" Andrews had no trouble In paying
for all the diamonds he wanted when he was
In Pennsylvania politics.

The Mayor speaks a good word for his
successor when he asks Councils to buy some
new furniture for his ofllce.

There Is no question about a bridge to
Camden being feasible, but getting the
money to build it is another question.

Sir. Fairbanks, who was once Vice Presi-
dent, is being annoyed by the presidential
bee. There will be nothing left but the sting.

The war baa, not put the prise of French
wine up so high as to prevent the sale of
fermented grape juice in bottle with French
labels at tha old figure.

A bill for more than a million goes to Coun-
cils presently under the general title of
"Health and Charities." It is not inappro-
priate to remark that with more for health
there might be less needed tor the othar,

Tom Daly's Column
Wo Nominalo St-- Simon

Dear Kir Hnvo column conductors got n
patron saint? It seems so obvious to sug-
gest St. Simon Siylltes. I hop you live on
your column morn comfortably than ho did
on his. I bcllovo ho selected tho position to
bo out of earshot of terrestrial dlstrao-ttoh- s.

Very likely you hnvo a wireless out-
fit, a telegraph station nnd a tetcphono on
or near tho top of your column so ns not to
miss Whnlover distraction la doing. Some
dlscteitiey, 'Ms true. But in those dlplo-inall- o

days tho difference may be patched up.
Or, you might prefer St. Columbktllo If

you knew which end of that name to be-

lieve. Anyhow, ns Hcnnessy says, you need
some otto to tnko an Interest In you some
one, t mean, siiper-terrestrl-

A Humble Devotee.

The Diplomat
Oeh! jehnny Bull,

TI wlso yeu aro,
An sttire to pull

A prltta you nfe,
If what thf papers tell o yeti Is true,

Wo understand
You inenn to eay

To Ireland t

"Pleaso stay away,
These- new conscription taws ars not for yotil"

Man, but you're wlso!
For well you know

Thltn lads will rlo
An' tell you "Not

You've got to 1'avo us In, hoerny! liooroa!"

EW VEAR'S CALLING.,
I-- N ff

Km ii ' HiH'i Mnnunt of Poclsl ap.i1 Husiness Krtrmg "
i "PMlBht. Time K. Hill. CtllrBO, J8S2.

of no eii It Ii i fnslilnnnble, for
It'll.", in urmv imps nnd llltigps, to announce

i fu n w-- ,ii i the fut of their Intention to
i'"i i ' ilK Hp'in .rw VenpW I)av, which prae- -

tno Is ery excellent, ns
ft "'"JSTTv, It enables gentlemen to

Kihw pniltlvelv Who
uill be prepared to n

them on thatMmm i - c ii o n : besides,
ili.'incc of resltlenro nrn
st trc'itietit In tlm large
rities ns to luaho tin;

!!. tmblientlon of names
(irnii'iiio,, iiihmur New ntl) piurcs r great con-'"""- '"

lenience.
I'poti Mlling, tho gentlemen nre Invited to

rctnoie overrent nntl but. which invitation Is
iieeepteil unless It Is the design to innlte the
cull letv brief. If refreshments are provided,
the ladles mil desire to baio thn gentlemen
partake of tlieni, uhli-l- i rnnnot ronicnlently bo
dono In oicri'oat, with lint In h.iml.

IJet taste will nugcest Hint n lntlv having
tho convenient ch slnill lecelio Iter guests nt
her own home, luit It Is atliiiisslljlo nnd am-

nion for several ladles
to meet nt tho resldein--
of one, nnd to teielio
mils together. Whethei
Indies iniiko nnniiuiiio-t-

nt or not, linwevrr. it
mil be iisunlly "nfe lor
gentlemen to '.ill on
their inily Irlemls ui
New Yeai's ns Hie t

Will be gruei,ill t.
eel veil with pi. ivmr

Wtllln gentli III. II in it
nloiie, they nlsogo n- -

iK initimillt' ,". I.. m.iiu.', " ,,,, ' ' 1 lie tNIt- i tth" rmnertithrees, four M or ,h ,,,,or nno a
more, inev mil tipiiii trnoltlng-rnoi-

all tho ladles of thn
party, nnd whero tlie.t nre not acquainted,

tnko placw, earn being tulten thnt
persona do not Intiiulo themselves whero they
would not bo welcome

Tho gentleman visitor should bo rertnln that
smoking l not offem-lt-o to tho various members
of tho family, before ho Indulges too freely in
thn pipe nml clgnr nhotit the house. For tho
guest, without permission, to seat himself In
the parlor (Fig. 10), nnd sront the room with
the fumes of tobacco. Is a serious impoliteness.

Ballads of Portland

u r. riNtiiinK,
Mnnufueturer o

A R T I F I C 1 A L L E G S
3H Temple Strret

Ifoiua from the wnr the FOldlcr came,
Ono leg wna gone an arm tho same;
With several bull.ts wintered round,
In lend the veteruu did abound.
He, on the bloody field of strife
In freedom's rause luul risked bis life.
The flag ho loved had followed on,
Nor faltered till the field was won.
The sudden crash, tho shattered bon
The surgeon's Knife, tho painful moan
The hospital, thn days of pain.
The veteran turned to homo naln;
And I.. F. Plngrco to him then
But wild: Arise und walk again;
Though you linvo drained life's bitter dregs,
r.ehold my artificial legs
All light and durable in form
To amputations they conform.
Arid sockets. Joints and till proclaim
That I'lngreo's legs have gained their fame.
Tho veteran now unlkH forth In pride.
The crutch and cano uro cast aside;
Kreet and firm be trentla the o.irth
And loves to tell of Plngree's worth.

CoiTcSponucucc rcljool
of junior

Dear Protestor I respectfully npply for ad-
mission to your chool of humor. I am a
domestic eenant. I am well educated, but I
lil.o to llvo in other people's homes. This
morning 1 made a llttla Joho all by myself.
It was about 8 o'clock, I think, when the
mistress called upbtairs: "Delia, how about
breakfast?" "Oh!" I tald, drawing tha down
quilt closer, for It had grown quite cold, "a
cup of coffee will do me."

In my next place I would llk to know how
to uso this little Joke and etlll retain my
situation. Itcspeetfully, Delia Lacy.

We cannot bring ourselves to believe thnt
this correspondent Is all that she professes
to be. It Is scarcely credible that she should
be speaking fcerlously, and yet, giving her
the benefit of the doubt, we will first classify
her Joke and then proffer our advice.

The Joke Is of the class which, for pur-
poses of Identification, we will call the
"Celtic Evasive." Another example, for In-

stance, to wit: "Mistress 'See, Bridget, the
dust Is thick here upon this mantel; I can
write my name in it.' Bridget 'Ah, ma'am,
an education Is a grand thing.'"

Students will find that this sort of humor
Is not calculated to produce that unity of
gusto, or, let us say, that harmony of mirth
between Joker and auditor which It should
be tho constant aim of tho student to
achieve. At least, the above correspondent
should not have used her Jest at the time
and In the way she did. If she Is In
earnest and would succeed, let her try
again.

We would repeat here, in passing-- , that
we wish only earnest candidates for ad-

mission to the school. Announcement of
prizes will be made later.

DRY 3IEASURR
Most iwckji are short, but all agree

Thorn's one peek that seems double
The measure that It ought to be
And that's a peck of trouble.

"Kaiser Said to Have a Boll," says a morn-in- s-

headline. Gobi I we wish him EO a' thlm
an all In the same, pliot

T,KK,!&Wfl

SULZBERGER TN
AND OUT OP COURT

Judge, Noted for His Witticisms,
lias a lUany-sidc- d Personality.

A Leader in the Jewish World.
A Scholar Everywhere

ISGi", or moro precisely 50 years nndn i months ago, Mayer Sulzberger was
admitted to tho bar of Philadelphia. To-

day Judgo Sulzberger retires from tho
bench of Common
Pleas Court No. 2. A

Philtidelphlan w h o ' ,
lnpn't know Judge f'i :t

Sulzberger, or know
of htm. Is a rarity In-

deed
WJLm fig?

V e r y 1 1 k e I v "f

there Isn't nnv smii
person. Certnlnly you
u ould havo to go n
Imig way to find n
moro plcturesquo per-
sonality than Mi it o
Jutlgo Sulzberger. V"t
"picturesque" isn't i,

nny means tho right
word. It Is suggested
only by tho striking M KK St l.7.1il.-(i,U-

characteristics that
flash out lilto lightning in bis words nnd
actions utterances, for Instance, thnt no.
body can help repeating nnd Mint inevitably
nro reported in tho nowspnpers. Mayer Sulz-
berger Is sui generis, and a spcclnl vocabu-
lary Is required to describo this remarkable
man. ,

Somebody onco called him a "court Jester,"
but never mind now. Many a lawyer nntl
mnny n witness havo hud expcrlonco of
Jutlgo Sulzberger's caustic tongue, his sar-
casm, his wit, but let it be added thnt he'n
something of a humorist, too, nru that tho
wit very often takes on tho color of humor.
Judge Sulzberger has used these weapons
very skillfully and effectively, ns nny lnwyer
who has practiced In his court will testify,
in unveiling a falsehood, or revealing a false
step, or a sidestep, or straightening out a
circumlocution, or penetrating a bnzo. The
enmo lawyor will testify that tho Judge Is tho
most persistent "buttor-In- " on tho bench, and
very likely boil add that It's only Sulzber-
ger's wny of gottlng nt tho truth and getting
nt it quick. Ono of tho many stories relating
to tills rather exasperating Sulzberger "way"
run3 something llko this:

Ron-.Mn- ts and the Jinn
A certain caso was mentioned at the lunch-

eon table.
"Who tried It?" wns asked.
"Well," said a lawyer, "I appeared for the

plaintiff, but Jutlgo Sulzberger tried the
case."

"Who wns on tho other side?"
"Lawyer won for the defendant,

but Judgo Sulzhcrgcr also tried his case."
And tho answer? Subtle and sharp, tn

Sulzberger's language:
"It Is tho duty of tho court to appoint

counsel whero thero Is none."
The Judge Is famous for his lion-mot- s.

But bon-mo- ts don't make the man, They
don't mako Mayer Sulzberger, nnd It Is
pretty safe to say that no Judge is more
highly respected by Philadelphia lawyers.

The Jews throughout tho world know him
nnd ho Is one of their most influential lead-
ers, lie has, Indeed, beou called "tho Lion
of Judah." Israel Kungwlll, lit reply to tho
question, "Why Is Philadelphia a good placo
to llvo In?" once wrote, "It Is because Phila-
delphia contains Judge Sulzberger ono of
the wisest and wittiest men upon the planet."
To nit, then. Is added wisdom. It is quoting
a good Judge of judges to remark that Sulz-
berger "Is the ablest lawyer who has occu-
pied the local bench In our generation." He
possesses not only tho wit of tho famous
Peters but the 'egal attainments of Hare.
And he himself, when asked why Shars-woo- d

was a great Judge, replied "Because
ho had a sense of l.umor. No man can be a
great Judge or anything else who lacks
humor."

From Raden to Philadelphia
Mayer Sulzberger was born In Hedelshelm,

Baden, on the 22d of June, 1313, the son 'of
Abraham Sulzberger. In 1813 tjie family
came to America and settled Immediately In
Philadelphia, where Abraham Sulzberger
became a prominent figure in the Jewish
community and tho founder of the Jewish
Hospital Association. Mayer attended the
public schools of the city and was gradu-
ated from the Central High School at tho
age of sixteen. His school days ended then,
but not his student days. Not the least of
his present distinctions are his untiring zeal
as a student and the wide range and depth
of bis learning- - After two years of keeping

TURNING OVER A NEW LEAP

books in business houses, young Mnyer en-

tered tho ofllco of Moses A. Dropslo to study
law. Ho afterwards became tho elder man's
partner. Ills reputation as a lawyer extend-
ed rapidly and beforo ninny years ho was one
of the lenders of tho bar. Ho worked his
wny Into a largo and lucrntlvo business,
becoming especially well known for his hand-
ling of contested will ctiscs, and cases nffect-In- g

corporations, municipal powers, tho grant
of franchises nnd tho cxerclso of tho right
of eminent domain. I.argo estates worn en-

trusted to his caro. As a successful trial law-
yer ho had nn cnvlahlo reputation. In dis-
course ho drew from a wealth of Illustrative
material taken not only from legal vol-

umes, but from science, philosophy and tho
general llteraturo of many lnngunges, Judge
Sulzberger Is, Indeed, a scholnr of exceptional
attainments. He Is conversant with tho
(ierinnn, French, Hebrew, Creek, Latin nnd
Arabic languages nnd In his homo has one of
I ho lnrgest prlvnto libraries In Philadelphia,
narks on philosophy nnd philology forming
a conspicuous collection within tho larger
one.

Helping Others
Judge Sulzberger has played nn importan

part In the Jewish communal life of Philadel-
phia nnd America, especially ns a promoter oi
educational nntl philanthropic work. In edi-

torial capacities, nnd ns organizer, director
or adviser of numerous enterprises for tho
benefit of tho Jews, ho has rendered services
for which ho Is recognized and honored
throughout tho Jewish world. In per-
sonal, quiet ways ho has helped aspir-
ing nnd promising young men. Somo
ho hns sent to '.ollcgo or law school.
Othors ho hns assisted by giving them tho
opportunity of developing their talents In
muslo and art, Tho personal side of Mayor
Sulzberger Is unknown If his liking for llttlo
children Is unknown. Often ho Is to be seen
on tho street chatting with boys nnd girlH,
nmong whom he has innumerable friends.
At home. In the house, nt 1303 Glrard nvenuo,
ho has his books. Ho hns nover married.

For sixty-si- x years ho has lived In Phila-
delphia. If Philadelphia knows him ho nlso
knows Philadelphia. One of his forms of
recreation Is wnlklng nbout tho town, ex-
ploring streets nnd alloys, nnd Micro's hardly
a man who knows tho geographical Philadel-
phia more thoroughly. On theso excursions,
sometimes taken In tho daytime nnd some-
times nt night, sometimes alone nnd some-
times with his brother, ho hns seen tho people
ns they llvo in every section of tho city. Tho
knowledge thus galnod has served him well
In court nnd In Lhoso works of chnrlty and
klndncha which nren't so well known ns his
witticisms.

NATIONAL POINT OF VIEW
"Rafnty first" Is n good motto for nil :ubllo

libraries. noston Tost.

Titers Is need for nsiuranca of n national
policy that will distinctly encourage American
chlpplnu before n (treat expansion of the huild-Iii- k

Industry can bo expected on a permanent
"Washington Times.

In Dayton, n city which has lately formed
tho habit of choosing Its municipal officers on
Istniea unrelated to tho tariff nnd Philippine

a scheme for malting workhouse
sentences leally correctional has been devised.

Indianapolis News.

Public buildings for towns which do not need
them and harbor Improvements for creeks which
cannot float a nutshell still appeal more strong-
ly to the average Congressman than any little
echoolhouse or any big university in the land

Chicago Evening Tost.

It ! encouraging to learn that our Investment
at Panama, when that adjustment Is com.
pleted, can be relied on to pay working ex-

penses, and as trattlo Increases will contribute
Increasing amounts to llxcd charges nnd finally
to reimbursement of capital outlay. Chicago
Herald.

Democracy from the spiritual point of view
has been finely described as "a mode of dealing
with souls." The latent idea Inside the descrip-
tion Is that men are souls. The Implied as-
sumption underlying absolute monarchy and
autocracies Is that men are animals or things.

Spokane Spokesman-Revie-

AMUSEMENTS

CHESTNUT Below 16th

n-Lviu- Wm. s. HART
In "BETWEEN MEN"

Midnight Performance Tonight
10c 1314 MARKET 204Opens 10 A. M.PALACE Performance Continuous

SYD CHAPLIN
la A SUBMARINE PtrtATR"

Tonight & Midnight Performance

Knickerbocker '"58 g ,
"The Old Homestead" 2fSSElS3

MATINEE DAILTJTHI3 WEEK

AMT?.T?TnA"Nr ammo avb. below th
MATINEJET DAILY. 3;15

ARV1NB STOCK Ijj 'HELP WANTED"
NEXT WEEK "JJUOADWAY J0NS3'

AMUSEMENTS

THE STANLEY
MAUKKT ABOVB 10TII fiTmiET

CONTINL'OL-S-
,

11 A M. TO 11:1.1 I' M.

LAST TWO DAYS
GERALDINE

PARRAR
IN FJKST ITtBSIiNTATJoN OF

"TEMPTATION"
RBvnAr.s snrmrrs or oiiand opera
Stanley Htmplintiy Orcliei-t- nml Soloist!

Extra Midnight Performance
TONIGHT

NEXT Wnr.IC 510.V , TI'KS. AND WHD.
MAIlY riCKFOHU In "Tllll rOMNnMNO"

TIILitfDAV. litlDAV nn.l 8ATFIIDIVpaulim: Fin:ui:itii.'K in "lvdia uiuiorc
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOfSH

Boston Grand Opera Co.
IN CONJUNCTION WITH

Pavlowa Ballet Russe
New Year's M,.,,,,,, Tti4 f m.H Tamikl

Kte. Dec. nt J.11.CII.KW11CI uun.iiiij jiUr
Martin, t'linlmern l'ollnupil liy

SNOWFLAKES Z S&r
Bajan,it' 'Ecolo en Crinoline. "New"

PlTPENliM: PKortl'ftemi'nr
WITH PAli.OW.l I'OI'I I..III iMtirrs

Netv Year's "P A PT T A f"1l1T Zcn.itolln,
NlKlit x iUl-ilri.- ll Tntf n.ililnnoft.romo-- coppelia ,',,.:;:;,,:1'ln,

Se.it eal to,H lliiti rhfiitiiiit Mtoi't
Trlcef, $1 to .". I'hiinen. Walnut Vl. Uics 67.

ATITTT PT-T- T LAST 3 times
I.Af-- MAT T"MOnn0W

THE LAND OF THE FREE
NEXT WEEK SEATS ON SALE

BERNARD SHAW'S

"Androcles and the Lion"
Procpfictl bv Anntnln fran"

--run man wire maiiiuco a di in wife"
Oramllle Ilarlter'n Orlslnil Proilwtlons

LYRIC LAST 3 TIMES
LAST MATINEE TOMORROW

gSS&SnSSSr LOUIS MANN
'kliW-n-X "THE BUBBLE"

HEATH NOW FOR ALL PERI'nitMANCCI
NEXT WEEK SEATS ON SALH

The Urc.iteat N. V. Winter Harden Heui
"MAID IN AMERICA"

With FLORENCE MOORE. MLLE DAZIS
nml Winter tSanlen Company of 123.

TX7 A T TvTTTT1 TONIGHT AT 8:13.
VVii.J-i- N U 1 1'op. Mat., Tues.. Tnur

ltrir. Matinee SaturdlT.
HIT OF THE TOWN

Andrew Mack i,,SoIni-s- b

EVENINGS. nEST SEATS 1. NO HIGHER.

NEXT WEEK ",, SSSS b

9 More Performances LIT
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

BATUUDAY. JANUARY 8, 2 SO

KREISLER
Tickets at Heppe'B. 75e to J2. rtoiei, J12--

Direction, O. A. Ellis. Sjniphony Hall, UoMon

MARKET ami

riT rMTP llieatie JUNIPER ST9.

SEE',. COLLEGE DAYS :,5.lDc...
OTHER POPULAR VAUDEV1U.IANS

Special Midnight Show Tonight

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
CHESTNUT AND TWELFTH STREETS

A .VKIV YKMi WULCOUK illLl.
BEATRICE MAHEL
IIERFORD BERRA

Toe TasJlon l'lay ot Waehlnetnn Square"; Dancroll
and llroiike; Mr. aw Mr. OoiOon IVilJ:

Other Holiday Features.

NIGHTS AT 8.15GARRICK NOW Mat. Tomorrow

COHAN ami HARRIS Pretent
BEST PLAY IN YEARS

ON TRIAL
I'opular Price Matinee Wednesday. Ilett Seats 1W)

FORREST NOW Kiau5!,.A.
CHARLES DILLINGHAM PreotnU

WATCH YOUR STEP
VERNON CASTLE FRANK TINNET

BERNARD GRANVILLE
Brlce & King-- ; Harry Kelly; 100 Others

CHESTNUT STREET PS
OPERA HOUSE noon till u f. m.

D'Annunzlo'a Gitai Cluruner Creation

"Marvelous Maciste" T,,.?ci,iiiANil-- w

In a Masterpiece of Thrills anl Laucater
Symphony Orthestra Frlies 10c. 13c. 2M

BROADThiWeeirA"
W GILLETTE Secret Service

Cxt Week "Sherlock Holmes." Only Mat. Saturday

ACADEMY Seats at Hei'pe's. 1110 Chestnut

PHILADELPHIA J DArTomor. tnJ
ORCHESTRA umbbk

MVRPHV, Tcoor

Duraont's W 8 m' '&. 10 4

PEOPLES THE GUILTYONg

TR0CADERO S'Mfifil


